ST.TAMMANYPARISHCOTINCIL
RESOLUTION
RESOLUTION
COIINCILSERIES
NO, C-1564
COUNCILSPONSOR:
STEFANCIKARESIpENT

PROVIDEDBY: PRESIDENT

A RESOLUTIONTO SUPPORTST. TAMMANY PARISH
GOVERNMENT'SAPPLICATIONFOR FTJNDINGRELATINGTO
PROJECTS
FORTHE ST.TAMMANYREGIONALAIRPORT
WHEREAS,Title 2 of the LouisianaRevisedStatutesof 1950providesthat cities,towns,
parishes,and otherpolitical subdivisionsof this Statemay separately
or jointly acquire,establish,
construct,expand,own,lease,control,equip,improve,maintain,opemte,regulateandpoliceairyorts
andlandingfieldsfor theuseof aircraff;and,
WHEREAS,the Stateof Iruisian4 Depadnentof Transportation
andDevelopment,
Division
of Aviation("LA DOTDDOA") is chargedby Title 2 with theresponsibilityfor the development
of
aviationfaailitieswithin the Statcto fosterair commerceand to safeguard
tho intet€stsof those
engaged
in all phases
ofthe aviationindustryandofthe generalpublic;and,
WHEREAS,St. TammanyParishGovemment
('STPG'), hereinreferredto as"Sponsor",has
completeda FederalAviationAdminishationC'FAA) andLA DOTDDOA approvedDevelopment
Studywhichoutlinesthe specificfuturedevelopment
ofthe St. TauunanyRegionalAirport aswell as
an environmental
assessment;
a portionof the approved
andthe Sponsoris desirousof implementing
Studyrccommendations
which pmvid€for the critically need€dimprcvements
as statedbelow to
substantiallyimprovethe safetyand usabilityof the Ahpott; howeyer,the Sponsordoesnot have
sufficientfundsofits ownrequiredfor completing
theneededimprovements;
and,
WHEREAS,theLA DOTDDOA is authorized
by Tide 2 to expendfundsfor theconstruction
or enlargement
of airportsfor thesafetyandadvancement
of aeronautics;
THEPARISHOF ST.TAMMANYHEREBYRESOLVES:
SectionI - That the Sponsordoesherebyfonnallyrequestthat the LA DOTD DOA providefunds
requiredto completethe airport improvements
at the St. TammanyRegionalAi+ort specifically
described
asLandingAreaImprov€ments/Land
Acquisition:Updateenvironmental
mitigation,acquire
seventyacresto thewestof theairportandcleaxthatlandat anestimated
costof $1,200,000.
SectionII - To providefinancialassistance
to theSponsorin theamountof ninety-fivepercent(95olo)
ofthe total costnecessary
for thecompletionofthe described
improvements
to matchotherfundsto be
providedby theFAA whichmayamountto ninety-fivepercent(95%)ofthc totalprojectcosts.
SectionIII - Thatthe saidLA DOTD DOA be andis herebyassuredthat all necessary
servitudes,
rights-of-way, ghtsof ingressandegressandmeansthercofwill be fumishedby the Sponsorandthe
titles theretowill be valid and indefeasible,
andthat the Sponsorwill assumeownership,finalcial
reporting,andcompleteresponsibilityfor themaintenance
andupkeepof theairportaftercompletion
of saidimprovement.
SectionIV - Thatthe Sponsorwill saveandhold the saidLA DOTD DOA, its officers,agentsand
employees
harmless
fiom anyliability or claimfor damages
arisingout ofthe project,includingdeath
or injuriesto third partiesincluding,but not limited to, liability or claim for damagesout of the
negligence
of saidLA DOTDDOA, its oflice$, agentsor employees,
andexpresslyagreesto defend
anysuitof anynaturebrcughtagainsttheLA DOTDDOA asa resultof thisproject.
SectionV - That th€ Pa.ishPresidentof th€ Sponsorbe and is herebyauthoizedanddirectedto
evidencethis agreement
by affrxinghis signature
at theplaceprovidedthercforeon this resolutionand
o|r subsequent
relateddocuments/agrcements
asrequiredby therulesandregulationsof the FAA and
theStateof LouisianaandtheClerkis herebyauthodzed
to att€stsaidexecution.
SectionVI - Thatthisresolutionshallbein full forc€andeffectfiom andafterits adoption.

